Finding Your Place:Serving
thatGodhasshownme,I askyounot to think of yourselves
ofthe kindness
Romans12:3-7(Gll) Because
morehighly than you should.Instead,your thoughtsshouldleadyou to usegoodjudgrnentbasedon what
Godhal given eachof you asbelievels.(4) Our bodieshavemany parts,but thes€partsdon't all do the same
thing. (5fln the sameway, eventhoughwe aremany individuals,Christ makesus onebody andindividuals
who are connectedto eachother.(6) God in his kindnessgaveeachof us different gifts . (7) Ifyour gift is
seNing,then devoteyourselfto serving.

l. Servingis your spiritual act of 4llbip
Romarrs12:I(NI\4 ... I urgeyou,brothers,in view of God'smercy,to offer yourbodiesasliving
holy andpleasingto God--thisis yourspiritualactofworship
sacrifices,
Ephesians6:67 (MSG.,|Don'tjust do what you haveto do to getby, but work heartily, asChrist's
servantsdoing what God warts you to do. (7) And work with a smile on your face,alwayskeepingin
mind that no matterwho happensto b€ giving the olders,youte really servingGod.
1 Peter 4:10-11 (NIV) Eachoneshouldusewhatevergift he hasrecaivedto serveothers'faithfully
he shoulddo it asonespeakingthe
God'sgracein its variousfoms. (11)Ifanyonespeaks,
administering
Godprovides,so that in all things
it
with
the
strength
\rerywords oicod. lf anyoneserves,hoshould do
God may be praisedthroughJesuschdst. To him be the glory andthe power for ever andever.Arnen

2. We serveothersby and through the g1ry of God
Rorflans 7:6 (GW) B:utnow we havedied to thoselaws that boundus. Godhasbrokentheir effect on us
so that we are ssrvingin a new spiritual way, not in an old way dictatedby written words'
clearthatGod hascalledyouio a freelife. Justmakesurethatyou
Galatians5:13 (MSG)It is absolutely
don'tusethis fteedomasan excuseto do whateveryou want to do anddestroyyour fteedom.Rathel,use
your freedomto serveone anotherin love; that'show fieedom grows.
1 Cointhfuns 1:10 (NI, But by the graceofGod I am what I am' andhis graceto me wasnot without
effect.No, I workedharderthan all ofthem-yet not I, but the gace ofGod that was with me

3. Be on the lookout for whereGod wantsyou to serveand be known by it.
builder,Iusedthe
1 Corinthians3:10 (Gn? You areGod'sbuilding (10)As a skilledandexperienced
else
is building on it'
gift that Cod gaveme to lay the foundation{for that building}. Howevet,som@ne
Eachpenon must be carefulhow he builds on it.
Epheians 1:15-16(Gly) ...Christ,who is th€ head.(16)He makesthewholebodyfit togetherandunites
iithrough the supportof everyjoint. As eachandeverypart doesits job, he makesthe body grow so that
it buildsitselfup in love.
may argue,"Somepeoplehavefaith;othershavegooddeeds" But I
James2:18,26(NLT) Now someone
say,"How canyou showme your faith ifyou don't havegooddeeds?I will showyou my faith by my
gooddeeds."(26) Justasthebody is deadwithout breath,so alsofaith is deadwithout goodworks'

